Stanhope Caravan Park is located near the centre of Stanhope in
Weardale. The map below shows Stanhope, and we are where it has
been labelled. For full directions from your home to our park we
recommend using the AA Route Planner website where you can print
the directions. The website is http://www.theaa.com/route-planner/
index.jsp The postcode for the site is DL13 2UH.
Park Entrance

Stanhope
Caravan Park
The Butts, Stanhope

Contact

Write to:
Stanhope Caravan Park

Website: www.stanhopecaravanpark.co.uk

39 Front Street

E-mail: Info@stanhopecaravanpark.co.uk

Stanhope

Tel: 01388 528398

Bp Auckland
Co Durham
DL13 2TS

About Us

What To Do?

Stanhope Caravan Park nestles in the market town of Stanhope in
Weardale.

Stanhope has a number of small independent shops as well as many
Tearooms/Cafes and public houses.

This site is a private family run park and has been owned by the
Rutherford family for over forty years.
Stanhope Caravan Park is the
most centrally located site in

Our park is so central, it is just a minutes walk to the market place
where you can get a bus and travel through the villages of the Upper
Dale to the award winning Killhope Lead Mining Museum. Travelling
down the Dale takes you to Bishop Auckland where there are many
shops.
Bishop is also the home of Auckland
Castle. There is also transport links
from here to take you all over the
North East to places such as the
biggest shopping centre in Europe,
The Metro Centre or Durham city.

Stanhope. It is situated near the
river wear yet just a stones throw
away from the heart of the village.
You really must visit us to see
what a great location this is.

A visit to Beamish open air museum is a must.

For Children
Around the site we have lots of area where children can play together and with
their families safely. We also have a designated play area, with a climbing
frame, two sets of swings and two goal posts where they can play football.

In Weardale there are lots of things to do, there are many different
walks around the picturesque area and along the river Wear at the
ford. Walk cards are available
from The Durham Dales Centre
to guide you.

As well as our play area we
are also just a small walk
from two public play areas.

Just a few minutes walk away
from our park is the Weardale
Open Air Swimming Pool and
there is also another indoor
swimming pool just 3 miles away
in Wolsingham.

Pets are allowed on the site
provided they are looked
after responsibly and dogs
kept on a lead.

As well as not being far from the bus, we are also just minutes from
The Weardale Railway, where you can get on a traditional steam train
to Frosterly, Wolsingham or Bishop Auckland.

